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ISSI.IE:

The recorded crop yields of black farmers in Clarendon County, South Carolina remain lower
than the recorded crop yields of white farmers in the county despite an Administrative Law
Judge's finding that the disparity in recorded crop yields among black and white farmers in
Clarendon County, South Carolina is racially motivated.

BACKGROUND:
I

On July 8, 2010 a4'Administrative Law Judge (AI-J) concluded that the Farm Service Agency
(FSA) discriminated against Charles McDonald (a black farmer in Clarendon County, Soutir
Carolina) by unlawfully cornsidering his race when establishing his recorded crop yields.
McDonald, an award winning corn producer, regularly received lower recorded crop yields
than comparable white farunrers in his county despite being honored for yielding over 200
bushels ofcom per acre.

The ALJ primarily relied on the Slay Report (a statistical analysis of the average established
crop yields of black and white corn producers in Clarendon County, South Carfina) to assess
whether racial discrimination contributed to the disparity in the established crop yields of
black and white farmers.'f'trLe Slay Report compared the average established yiefas of nine
black corn producers. againsl; the average established yields of nine white corn producers in
Clarendon County. The Report revealed that the average established yield for black farmers rn
Clarendon County was 58 bushels of corn per acre while the average established yield for
white farmers was l0l bushels of corn per acre, alrnost twice as much.

Based on the data presentecl in the Slay Report, the ALJ concluded that racial discrirnination
was the predominantfactor in establishing crop yields in Clarendon County, South Carolina.
Additionally, the ALJ noted that 'owhile a number of white fanmers succeeded in increasing
their yields, no black farmer was identified as having increased his or her yield,,, which further
demonstrates clarendon county's use of race in recording crop yields.
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DISCUSSION:

Recorded crop yields are used by usDA and FSA to evaluate loan eligibilify, disasterpayments' deficiency payments and other program benefits. setting ro*., Eriut-lished cropyields for black farmers precludes thel rrop-ryry qarticrpating ii and/or u"rr"nti'g no.nusDA programs and can ultimately result in the ross oitheir?armland.

unless the methods used 1;o establish crop yields in clarendon county, south carolina arealtered' black farmers will remain vulnerable to the loss oith"ir farmiand ut-utirnirrg rut",because of the inappropriate and illegar use of race in determining crop yierds,

Additionally, the continued effect of this racial disparity on black farmers in clarendonCounty will result in, among other things:

o Negative cash flow, which will prevent black farmers from receiving farm loansbecause they will lack the documented income needed to justify the roan

o Denial of certain benefits and services offered by FSA and other usDA agencies

r Lower commodity payments and other farm payments based on yield

o Low orno insurance payments if payments are based on.recorded crop yield, despitebeing required to pav insurance pr"mium, in order to participate in usDA programs

o Exclusion of black fbrmers from disaster relief programs. Many black farmers will beineligible for disaster relief programs that r.quiL J.ini*o- percentage of crop lossin order to quali$r for reliif b-ecause their recorded crop yields will impede theirability to demonstrate the required loss.

o For example, in the McDonald case, the ALJ found that on average, whitefarmers in clarendon county received recorded .r"p vi"rJ, 
"i: 

riif"rnels peracre while black farmers received recorded crop yields of 5g b;;;eh per acre.If both farmers applied for disaster relief with a'progmm that mandat ed a 30%oloss, the white farmer would be eligible nor rerier ir rre yielded a maximum of70 bushels per acre' while the ura'cr. ranrrer-w9ur$ qir"liry-ir r,fii"ra"o umaximum of 40 bushels per acre. Thus, the whrte rarmer could yield almosttwice the number of bushels per acre than the black farmer and still remaineligible for disaster reliefbecause his recorded crop yield is nearly double thatof the black farmer. In contrast, the black farmer must lose nearly twice asmuch as the white farmer. in, order 
1o _lyriry for the same disaster reliefbecause his recorded crop yield is nearly nirirr,l" of the white farmer.

The above examples, if left urchecked, will ultimately lead to the additional loss of blackfarmland in Clarendon County, South Carolina.
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Prior to issuins Davments for the 2010 crop year, FSA should be directed to revise thevierds for farmers-in crarenaon-cJ,ilr",t",;rr, b;;;rtfi;::J on produ.tion by soirtvpe. The NRcs soit survev an;;.;## v,.ra, ,rr"Ja-u. 
"rJo 

ro, alr farrners In thecounty' Any reductions to obtuin tlt" 
"*i"g. virro ,rrouia-u.?"ude across the board.

Alternativery, the recorded crop yierds forbrack farmers in crarendon county, south
,..1f Iffi ,',Tifrfi m'.ntljrrys per il;; ;;J the average i,"o,a.o

Determine other counties in south carolina,as welr as other srates, where minoritvfarmers have lower recorded yi;H. d;;;it, an r.r. 
""i*JtJ rrre needed changes,
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